IRBIS changes, effective 6:00 PM, April 9, 2019

IRBIS 5.11.00 Update:

Summary:
- Research Dashboard Category Revisions related to Waiting PI Response and Revised/Resubmitted
- Annual COI Disclosures

Research Dashboard Category Revisions related to Waiting PI Response and Revised/Resubmitted
The researcher dashboard has been revised. Waiting PI Response and Revised/Resubmitted has been split into two options:

- Dept Waiting PI Response + Revised/Resubmitted to Dept
- IRB Waiting PI Response + Revised/Resubmitted to IRB

We hope that this change will better clarify where in the process revisions are requested --- by the Principal Investigator Faculty Advisor, or Department Reviewer, verses the IRB.
Annual COI Disclosures

Modifications will no longer be allowed to be created within 45 days prior to the expiration date. The following hardstop message will be displayed notifying researchers that only a renewal is required.

The reason for this is that Annual COI disclosures will now be automatically created 45 days prior to the expiration date.
When you click on the Annual COI reference ID, you will be able to see the automatically created Annual COI disclosures and their current status for all staff currently listed on your project:

When you create the renewal submission, the Annual COI submission and reference ID will automatically converted into the Renewal Submission.

If after the automatically generated Annual COI disclosures are created, changes are needed to the Project Personnel section, these can by done by creating the Renewal submission and choosing yes to question 9 of the Progress Report section to request modification. Upon certification, the addition / removal of the existing COIs will be done automatically.

To provide feedback or additional suggestions, please contact: IRBIS@unc.edu